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'•Jftcm of Ms C*ny*» mmdOki* CW Cb 
««M(tsT*», Ml H 1830. 

NOT ICR w bmW r«^ ttul M 'Mil- 
meat of t*« doHers and flfty cents per 

share (being tha Ifhb mstshnast) an twri 
alter* of Stock in the Chesapeake and Ohio Cw 
nal Company, is required to bo paid oothe*h 
day of Ociwor neat, and a further instalment 
of two dollar* and ftfty caaU per ahare, the. 
• ng tha 19th instalment) on the third day of 
November next, which iaatalmeata mat l>« 
paid to the credit of Chesapeake and <Mwo 
> anal t ompaev, to (tie Caahser, or other oth 
• * r ol either of lb* Fallow tag Uanks. tui 

■ ha Itranch of tha (lank of tha (Jailed State* 
at Washington. 

• be Hank of Washington, at Washington, 
f'he Patriotic Bank. do. 
t ha Hank of tha Metropolis, do. 
I he l‘aruacfaaud Mechanics* Bank, at George 

* town. 
■ ■** Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria. 
I he Hank of Potomac, do. 
rl»e Farmers’ ttsnk of Alexandria, do. 
■ he Mechanics* Hank of Alexandria, do. 
The Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Md., 
And the Ittaoch of the Valley Bank, in 

Charlestown, Va. 
1 he Branch of the Valley Bank, in Leesburg, 

Va. 
My order of the President and Directors; 

JttllN I*. INGLK., Clerk 
if Ol;« Comol ('am. 

August 4, 18'-U.—wt.'N. 

AN OVERSEER WANTED 
fur the cnauinf' 1 r«r, 

Fl^() supertuteud ten ur twelve hand* — 

• 
^ H* must be an experienced farmer, 
strictly sober, indrfatignbly industrious, 
healthy, accustomed to the tuauageuienl 
of negroes, with energy sufficient to en 
torce ell reasooable aud uccessary authori- 
ty. A good manager of stock, and in 
abort of all things pertaining to a large 
(arm. A man of middle age, wiltaeut a 
family, or with a very small one. Such a 
person will hear of an eligible situation, 
with good Wages, by applying to the 

PRINTER.' 
(T>Nr»ao need apply except such as can 

I'uruish the most satisfactory evidence of 
superior qualifications. 

IV <ean 
VWI. U| 

vonor. 

I WISH to inform the public, that my bro- 
ther BENJAMIN lias left me, siiliout a 

cause. I therefore forwarn all persons against 
employing, or rredding him on my account, 
aa I am determined to pay no debts that he 
may contract. JOSEPH I1H0WN. 

Charlestown, Oct. 6. 

LOST OU STOLEN, 
FROM i horse, in Charlestown, on tho 

27th of August Iasi, a half-worn Sad- 
dle, with heavy stirrups, and a new piece 
oft the bind part, with a deep blue sweat 
cloth of caaaiaet, and a new girth. Alsu, 
at the same time, a common curb bridle, 
with a common iron ring on one side of 
the bit. Tho ring was made by a black- 
smith A suitable reward will be given for 
the delivery of the articles to Mr. Wm. 
Burnt, or by leaving them at this office. 

AI1ASEL VANMETRE 
Oct C. 1890. 

TWO MOBS OAdBS. 
TUBf E hat e just received from the Auc- 
* ’ tion Rooms, two entire rasee of Leg horn Klftlt, io addition to tbc taociMi re- 

r*|**d a short time since ; those just re 
reived are of a beautiful quality, and are 
going off readily at fl 25, I 50, 1 75, 
2 00, and upwards, for super quality; we 
can therefore with con&drnce of pleasing, invite .ill who may want the article, to give ^ 
u* a call before they purrhase. Alio, an 
additional supply of rich Ribbons, Straw 
Hands, bee. We would also invite the at- 
tention of the ladies to an extensive and 
•plendid assortment of Gauxe Handler 
chiefs and Scarfs, of every shade and co 
lour. TH C. LANE be CO 

< heapside, Shepberdstown, Aug 25. 

"K HAVE IN STORE, 
Cjooo chf.ksk, 

Water and butter Cracker*, 
Sugar house Molasses, 
I.oaf, lump, ami brown Sugar, 
Dupont's celebrated canister I'owdrr, 
shot of all sizes, by the lb. or bag. All of which we are selling very t heap, ami 

invita our customers and the public generally to call and supply themaelves. 
CLEVELAND Si CIlAICIIILL. 

Sept 22, 18.JO. 

wumra fapek. 
32 REAMS superfine writing paper, 6 <lo. do. letter paper, 4 do. tea paper, 

50 do. large si/e wrapping paper, 
*> gross bonnet boards, 

J-*or sale, by tbc subscriber, at the manufac- 
turer's prices. 

Also—Prinae twilled lUga—sperm, oil— 
•f»pl« brandy, cberry bounce, Holland gin, family flour—coarse ami line 

salt, for sale at lire moat reduced prices 
MICH AMD WILLIAMS. 

Charlestown, Aug. 4, I8J0. 

NOTICE. 
A PETITION will h> presented to the 

neat Legislature of \ irgmia, praying an act of incorporation for a company to 
erect a bridge from Virginia* (the island 
opposite Harper* Ferry,) to the Loudoun 
shore, across the Shenandoah 

Sept I, ISM. 

SALT AND riSB. 
lOO Bushels ground alum Hah, 

4 Mack* line do. 

J3 Horrrla MACKEREL. 
Vh T received ami for sale hy 

Hen. tC!J!KUND k CMAIC.HILL. 1, 18J0. 

AN .AliilV1- AN,) 
twilled i 

very Mol t a lot of 

?ZTTLkiX 
»ll. l.|V will .,11 I, „||... M 

'*‘ 

RRA—-! 

fWIRH to noreha** a quantity nf rend FMfHE** far whieh tho h*£t priea wilt ho g.van in good. 
»*• fTAf. F. LOCK 

amm— 

nw riuAmviam 

At Market Square, Harptrs-Ikrry, 
TUB Hbwnbtn rtfpfttMty Mv* tbew 

frieoda aud tltr public, tbu tboji hare ju»t 
I returned from Bthinwrr, with a bt|c aaeoet 
meat «f aE.tSOYJtMt.a GOODS, constating 
tu part of 
Superfhto blue aad blank Cloths, 
Medium do do. 
Superfine brown,olive, free a, drab aad steel 

miiad do. 
Bhu, btark aad fancy galore J Ctuiuarti, 

| A Urge supply of CASSINETTS, 
; Bancs, airge. flaaaela. bombazctla, 
: LALICOKS, (choice patient*.; 
Stripe aad plaid giogkams. 
Mourning do. 

I Marino, eircaaaiao, camkl, plaid, 
| Spoiled flannel and Circassian, table linau, 
PBENCH Ll’STItE. a beautiful article, 
Bombeaiue, Irish linen, dimity kcniiog, 
Linsa cambric, jaconet aad demi cambric, 
Seriat, mull auil book muslin, 
/fukcp Lair it. Swiss collars, 
Kibbsudt, Belting, (rich aud new style,) 
Mri hie Lumg Shmcls, 
KM and B-4 Prussian do. do. 
Caabmare, casaimera and imitation do. 
Cotton aad crape do. 

| M«rmo, cashmere. baraga aud ailk dress 
handkerchiefs. 

Crape. bandanna and flag handkerchief*, 
l.inrn cambric and cambric do. 
Velvet, ailk, toilenet and aMranadowo vesting 
Gontlemm’* Stock*, 
Gentlemen's boso an.l half do. 
I.adioa’ ailk, worsted and cotton lio*«*. 
Neat assortments of Ladies’ Gloen, 
Geutlemcn's silk, beaver, buckskin, kid, 

wool sod lio«kin gloves, 
A large stock of DOMESTICS, 
Bed ticking. Canton flannel, checks, plaids. 
If row o and bleached enacting* aud thirling* 
siMin Colton, kc. lie. 
//tirihrarr, «£ur« n't ou.f Gfiiu ?Vjrt, Tin II jrr, 
An e&lcnaitc kiippl* of SHOES, (cheap) 
IIATS, 
I«U|uora, Groceries, die. 
Salt. Casting*, 
Fainilv Mrdiiiiiea, Sic. 

aii —*r .. I.: i_i__ * # 

lata arrival*, nith cuuch care am! a!(totion. 
\V® thsraforc iurito our cuitomon, or #n» 
"bo may want bargains, to call at Market 
Square, au<) thsy •halt not bo disappointed. 

JOSEPH L. ItLSSELL k CO. 
Oct. 13, IS'JO. 

To John Clinkinbcard% Lncis II. C/ink- 
inbeard, Isaac Clinicinhcard, IVil- 
liam Clinkinbtard, and Mary /„ 
Clinkinbtard. 

AS you are not inhabitants of tbis com- 
monwealth. wo take this method, 

pointed out by law, of notifying you, that 
we shall, at the time and place herein af- 
ter mentioned, and by virtue of a commis- 
sion from the district court of chancery held at Winchester, in a suit therein de 
ponding, in which wo are plaintiffs, aod 

l Edward Lucas, administrator of Lewu 
Ronimus, deceased, and Edward Lucai 
(in bis own and bis wife’s right) and Mary bis wife, and John Konntz and Elizabeth 
his wife, and John Agar and Catharine 
his wife; and Ann Ronimus.tbe said Mary, Elizabeth, Catharine and Ann beiog chil- 
dren and heirs of Lewis Ronimus, dee d, and yourselves, are defendants, take the 
depositions of William Caldwell. William 
Barber, Jacob lloflman, George Scbnel- 
becker. Jokn Benedict. John kooas. Jobs 
Quickel. Henry Stover, Michael W. Ash, 
aod John Gardner, Esq. relative to the 
matters in issue in said suit. The said de- 
positions will be taken on Thursday the 
I Ith day of November, in the present year 
(1830.) at the Inn which, in June Iasi, 
(1830.) was kept by John Koons, and 
which is supposed to be still kept by him. 
in the town of York, and couoty of tbs 
same name, in the state of Pennsylvania Ami should we be in any manner prevent- ed from taking the said depositions, or anv 
of them, on the ssid eleventh day of No- 
vember, 1830, wo will take the same, or 
such as shall not have been taken nn the 
ele venth day, on the day following (the Ulh) at tbo same place. And should we 
be in any manner prevented from com 
|>leting the taking ol the said depositions 
on the I Ith and 13th, we shall complete the taking thereof on the 13th day of No- 
vember, at the same place. 

»tuetuuie n uilermyrr* 
Utorge llintennyer* 
Philip fPinlermyer* 
Catharine ICintennycr, 
Ueorge Slag el* 
Juliana Irvin, 
Casper ( tiger, 
Mary ,<lnn Unger* 
John Marks, 
Susanna .Marks. 

October 13. 1830— jw 

ron ■At.p 
Jl A egro If oman about dg years of age* 

WITH two children, (boy*,) one egrd 4 
jeort, Odd the other about tea month* 

She is a good wiili.r, ironer, cook, and 
hou»a ter vent, and will bar sold for no fault 
Not to be told out of the County 

Enquire of the Printer. 
Oci. jo, is jo. 

FIVK DOLLARS UK WARD. 

S 
Stolen, or I Met 

OMf.tTHKJtC inCbtrle.town, yeatrrday 
a large SILVER WATCH. yitb hr*., 

or gold bamfa. Tba above reward witl be 
given for tha recovery of the watrh 

»., m, urn. 
J0S"" D,, LOW- 

ro* BALB, 
A ^SACT of land in llordy county, oo 

jM. the Caper a pan river, one mile above the forge lately worked by Mr. E. || .|or 
n°». I hi. place afford* one af flta beat 
•nualioni far Iron wotka, baring two good •i*ea, own of which is equal in point ol wa- 
tar po* er and convenience, to any in this 
part of a irgioia ; tba other ia sufficient for 
a saw mill, merchant mill. lie. Tba river 
hat been cleared far tba paasaga of boats 
aod rafts to tba upper site. 1 here it a- 
bout UK) aeree of land to tbia tract, and 
about I WO acme of wood land adjoining, •nd on tt ia n goad saw mill, frame dwell- 
•eg bourn, burn, tu. The owner being 
'*"« I.* •* >mlwa 'bw property, would **H it at a great sacrifice For farther in 
mEES U Mr *• 11 Gordon, .t Middle way, JeSeraon county, or on the 
pramtaat fo WM CAMPlIRM,, ef •%*nf, for the tamer 

.*7’ /HULK'S MILLS 
^fMlE itWhUn respect fully inform Iks 

j * public, that they in receiving i hand 
mmuc stuck of entire 

NKW GOODS, 
selected from the late arrivals, consisting 

in part of 
Superfine blue, black, and fancy coloured 

Cloths, 
Superfine blue, grey, and mixed Cassi 

j meres, 
Cassrnets. hair.es, flannels, bombaxeta, 
Plaids(cbecks,j’inghams,canibric,j4conet, 

I Swiss, mull, anil tmok muslins, 
A good assortment j*f icty superior and 

i handsome Vesting. 
A large assortment of very cheap calicoes, 
French lustre, (a handsome article,} 
Merino Circassian, figured da. 
Italian lustring, sensbaws, florenre silks. 
Silk velvet; nankin, canton, and Italian 

crape, 
9 4. if -1, 10-4, 114 rota blankets, 
-4. 31,4, and 5 point do. 
I.inrn cambric, Irish linen, dimity, don las, 
Uuilaps, and Russia sheeting. 
Large nierioo, long cashmere, imitation 

and cottou shawls. 
Bandanna, flag, and black silk handker- 

chiefs—Madras, Malabar, and cotton 
flag do —Pobbinet, and hobbinet laces, 

A neat assortment of fancy dress handker- 
chiefs—Silk braid and gimps, 

I Piping and rotton cord—Bed ticking, 
Gauxe ami Groa de Nap. ribbonds. 
Beltings,new style,—Gentlemen's beaver, 

boskin, buckskin, ami silk gloves. 
Ladies’ castor, bo*kio, kid. and silk do. 
'tcnilcmrn's hose, and half do. 
I.allies’ silk, cotton, and worsted hose, 
#-t, 4-4, 4-4, 7-S. and 3 4 brown cotton, 
4-4, 4-4. 14, and 3-4 bleached do. 
Spun cotton from No. I to 17, 

f lints, shoes, and boota. 
Hardware, china, glass, tin, 9i queanstrare, 

• School books aud stationary, "" 

Family mcdiciurs—and an extensive supply 
of groceries, liquors, g-c. 
All of which they are determined to tell 

low. They respectfully solicit a share of 
publia patronage. J. NEEK A CO 

rye, corn, wool, and other 
t country produce, taken in exchange for 
goods, at market price. J. N. fit CO 

j October 13, 1*30. 

j COPPKR $ BRASS, 
t A STILL, of 70 gallons, with apparatus I\ complete,—Copper and Hrass Kettles; 
aLo, Tin Ware of every description, for sale 
at the shop of the subscriber in Charlestown. 

TIIOMAS RAWI.INS, 
Who is also furnishing, to order, at abort 

notice, COOKING STOVES ami WASHING 
MACHINES. Aug 11. 1830. 

W&OONS At CASTS. 
ESnpHE undersigned has for sale, at his Shop 

in Charlestown, the wood-woik of four 
WAGONS, well seasoned; a Wagon for one 
horse, completely finished; also, three or four 
CAR T9, two or three of whirli are now com- 

pile- THOMAS RAWLINS. 
Charlestown, Aug 11, 1830. 

LEGHORN ANII NAVARINO 
BONNETS, 

I IRISH Linens, Flanders Sheeting, 
j I New style Ginghams, 
\ Pongee, Furniture Dimity, 
j Blaeb Crape Hava/, 
| White Colton Hone, 
Ladiea and Gentlemen’s superior lloslrfn 

Gloves, 
ALSO, 

CUT NAILS, of every size, and a complete 
assortmeut of 

Paints, Dye Stuffs, and Groceries, 
Ju*t received and for sale by 

GKO. W. HAMMOND. 
Aug 18. 
I will take in exchange for Goods, W’Aeat. 

live, and Wool. Ci. \y. H. 

j TO RCB0OV8 BUIUDnrO, 
Or those having bad Locks. 

I I E on baud, brass knobbed and plain I Locks, window Fastenings, sash Springs 
•je. etc. made hy John G. Smith, of Win 
chaster, which will be sold at tha manofsc ’ turer'a prices. WM. P. LOCK 

Sept. |», 1830. 

NOTICK. 

JJN conformity to an act of the Legists* w* turn of Virginia, incorporating the Li- 
i brary Society of Harper a Kerry, the mem 
bers are hereby notified, that their aonuaJ 
meeting will lake place in Ibe office of the 
Master Armorer. (Mr. Benjamin Moore,) 
•n Monday evening the 1st of November 
neat, at fi o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of 
attending to ibe report of the standing committee, choosing officers for the ensu- 
ing year, and determining on such nther 
business as tbe members of the society 
may deem necessary. 

JOHN STRICKLAND. 
Oct CO, 1830. Librarian 

BIBLES AMD TBSTAIISMTS 
M|K superior workmanship, and various * 9 prieea, sold very low. or for gratuitous 
distribution at the Depository of the Jeffer 
son County Bible Society 

AN DR K\V WOODS. 
Charlestown, Sept. 52. 

COLLINS A CO.’S AXKS. 
f I 'll I* »"p«.r.ar and well tried article, male 
I by Collins * Co.. Hartford, Conn of il»e 

best double refined castecl. can be had at ibe 
*lorr "f T. C. LANK * CO. 

Cheapside, STirpherdstown, Aog. 11. 

raCDEBICX SSEMEX1 

JUSTLY celebrated C hopping AXKS, just 
received ami foe aale, l>y 

ft* K> «. W.HAMMOM) 
twilled xaoi. 

oWUI hes* qualify J.a*Ut-tr.im Twilled 
ft * H UiH,juil received ami for nil |,« 

_r. w hammoR). j 
A Homta WAMTBD. 

* 

Wf*H to purchase a HOYtsr.. four or 
44 See years old, wbitb works well In shafts, 

| and rides well A bberal price will be given 
SAaiUKL IIOI.L. 

Charlestown, Ort. 11, 

TWELLSD baoi, 
I.''or SALK SY 
r IP WritnpT KKTXIv 

Oct. 19 
I 

NSW rOLL WOODS. ! 

Jj. PKAMK boo (be pleasure ui msous- j 
p d*g «« bis friend* uid tbo public gene- ( 

rutty. th«t l»e is now opening a »rry large 
week of 

Dry Goads, Groceries, ilmnh' arr and 
tfireenstntrr, 

to which bo porlicutnrly invite* the attention 
I of a liberal public. 

Chariest warn. Oct 13, lS’.O. 

f/tm 40,000 to 50,000 
^J^TOUHO FBUXT TBBB8,1 

rlil sale, lijr the stibvcriber,living about! 
tbreo miles *outlt of SnithGrld, Jef- 

ferson county, sorb as June apples, upe 
in Juno ; early pippins, ripe in harvest, 
queen and smith apples ; ram bo, ripe iu 
August, which will keep till Jaouary ; bell- 
flower, a winter apple; green pippin or! 
Newtown pippin; French pippin; Now 
York pippin; Pennic, Vaadiver, lies*, 
green, nod English redstreuks. 

These I will ensure to bo grafted in the 
( 

root. The advantage of those grafts con 

sists in this, that if by accident the tree j should bo broken off, the shoot will pro- 
cred from tbo graft and be as good as tbo 
first, improperly attended to. I will giro! 
such instruction* to purchasers as will' 
with ease ensure success. The price will 
bo io proportion to the number purchased 

: The subscriber has between ten and fif- 
teen thousand fine Trees at this time, from 
eight to ten feet in height, and of propor- 
tionable thickness. 

JACOB UMBENHOWER. 
I Oct. 20, 1830. Jefferson Co. 

A LIST OF LETTERS 
jlYKMAININC: in the Post Office st liar 
vAA per* Perry, Va. on the 30tb dsy of Sep- 

; tember, 1830. 

Jama* Andrews : Daniel Letburo. 
(Oliver Allen. s M 

B > Peter Miller 
William Braudua /Jacob Mitchell 
Townsend Use kb am t William Marlall 
John Bay I) £ Mary McKinney I 
William Bycr < James McDaivetl 
Fountain Beckham 4 Hiram McKinney 
Loyd Bcuakio J Miaa Nancy Mark 
Mra. Beckham i Richard Marlin 
Kaymuod Barnatt l Capt John Melvin 
Elijah Brooka i Samuel Morris 
Mra. Ann Beuaey J Dan’l McFarling. 
Armstcd Beckham Z N 
Noble S' Braden Z Henry Norris 
Nathan Benton £ p 
Sat ah Border. j Colin Peter 

C * Samuel H Price 
Robert Cunningham * \\’- T A Pollock 
Geo W. Copeland $ Mathias Prince 

! Joseph Collwell. * R 
D | William Rudd 

Elizabeth Dakin i Mrs. Ann Rowan 
! Joseph Davis J Gen. Geo. Rust 
Peter Demory Z Loom ad Roolan 
Richard Day | Judge Rouarts 

I Thomas II. Dewitt * Jaiurs W. Roper, jr. 
( 
Otis Dudley i * Richard Rankins 

E } Rebecca Riley 
I Nelson Everhni t $ Nathan S. Robcit. 
Thomas Eeolcs S 
Philip Englo. I John SI.led 

• » i Airs. Spangler 
Jamea Gillicd John Stride! 5 

: Joseph Grantham J James Stubblefield 2 

| John Graham 2 $ Henry Slrider 
Robert Gibbs Z Samuel Suider 
Wiliam Garult Z Geo. Shepherd 
John 8 Gallaher | Charles Stedmou 2 
Augustus II Glaser. < William Sagle 

H * 
Jesse Schofield 

FrancisA.Hamilton 2 William Samuels 
Valentine Hill J Jaromccr Seinau 
Dool. Hayden j Daniel Snuflcr 
Oliver F. Hinson 5 Thomas Spriggs 
Geo W. Hartoess $ Buroaid Shackelford 

I William Hoggins Z Sarah A. Stover 
J 5 Geo. B. Stephenson 

| James G. Jackson \ William Small. 

I 
John Jones / T 
John Johnson. Nathan Turk 

K L { Carey Thompson 
Joho Keller {Joseph E Thompson John Lelcy ; John Thompson 
Joseph Lenox J \V 
John Litchfield / Henry Williams 2 
Miss Rulhy l.mmore 'Presley Wigginton 
James Laing > Joseph Watkins 

Oct. 6 KORKU 1 KF.YES, r m 

WANTED, 
A\OUNCi MAN, who is an Kcnmplwhrtl 

Salesman and good Accountant, who can 
produce satisfactory testimonials of character, 

1^®' Such an one will find a good situation 
j in an active retail store, hy addressing a line 
to Z W. and h aving it at thit office. 

Sept. 22, 18T.0. 

MEW BffTJSIO. 
l»»re just opened a large stock of 

* r new I'tanno Music. 
CLKVKLAND Ik CR Aid HILL. 

Sept. 15, 1930. 

NEW GOODS. 
UJ K are now opening a large and rieai-■ 

table stock of 

NEW FALL GOODS, 
embracing all the variety of style and 
fashion—all of which we are disposed to 
•ell at the moat reduced prices. 

CLKVKLAND CHAM.HILL. 
Sept. 15, 1*30 

TWTLZJSD BAOS. 
** hate just received, three hundred 

V prin,e B*fa. which we are 
selling verv cheap ct.r.rRLAKn t, CR.uamu.. 

Sept 15, 1930 

CASH FOR NBCI10B8. 
VVr^w-si,0nat:,,,rl,<^ OBE BITV- X>BGX> VEOHOE8 *>» tH.iii wies, from IJ lu *0 years of age. Also, meefia 
met of every description %pp|v at .foh*. 
Buck master 'a t attain 

Any letters a«tdrr*«fd tou* at fhti pfacr will tuert prompt attention 
* C. KIM \K LIN, 
K. P I.Kt.f; 

Charlestown. Aug 9ft, 19Jo. 

WTLT.TASS AVDEB8OV 
I IAS on hand, snl inlrndt keeping, a 
■ 1 supply Of wagnn and cart harnesa 1 
aUa, aaddl. and Yaddh-ry, (•» be aoht 

*%» 20, 1930. J 

•MBS DEEDS, 
I’j* tale at 'hit Office. 

HEW OOOPf! WW OOOMU 

UlMRUR W. HAMMOND tec te^fte 
•urt to MiMvncf to Mg RNdMrn, tfetti W 
baa j*t*t returned ftto> MVrk«t# latl k MV 

receiving ami opMftof v laagv and general 
UMiriintiit *4 liriHJk, JhYtrtfk, Irnlirn tod Da- j 

w«Wir doom.among which are a great 
many entirely urVV)W fancy tfUtltt. lie 
con»i-)cts it UHiiccrmry to to ptepPMari/e, 
but would invite all those wishing to pur 
chaw*. to call md cian.tiie hi* dock 

Uct. IT. ItOO. 

JL UST or UBTTOTS, 

RKMAIMING in the l*o«l Oflirr at t'ljarh-s- 
town, at kite uuutu coding Srptcoibn 

3t*b, 1330. 
A J Washington Locke 

Jesse Alston J Sarah Ellen Locke 
Mr*. Sarah Ahell *. M 
Jno. B. Alliwn. t Isaac W. Moon 

U J William McPherson 
Hiram Bovrcn * U*» W u». Mcllrwy 3 
Lucratia Brown { Mrs. McKherry 
Suvaona Brine i Samuel Mathewa 4 
Elizabeth Ber’on } Jame* Murlatt 
Jno. Brown \ Hugh McDaniel 
Samuel Blackk i Benjamin McCarty 
Catharine Blew * G. Malone 2 
Mrs. Margaret Beall 

* Jonah Mattrny 
Efly Braclcenridge J John C Mitchell 
Jaeobioa Baker j James I Miller 3 

Anne M Belch. * Kilty G. Moore 
C | Geo. Martin 

Jno. F. Cromwell $ Francis Miller 
Samuel Cameron ! William McPherson. 
David B. Collsns t S N 
Thom a* Chew $ Samuel Nailer 
John Clipp. | Wm. Nicholas 

D » Thomas J. North. 
Peter Dillow j O 
Jno. Downey * Philip Olt 
Thomaa Douglas*. i lltram L. Opia 

E { Sarah R O Baunoo 2 
Mi*a Ann Eve. } Barnev Ott 

F : Philip Oat. 
Edward II. Fry J P 
Geo. W. Fairfax 5 Daniel Front 

G jJoel Peregoy 
John Gilmore ** John Pyles 
Lucy Gray £ J-»4snh Points. 
James Grantham Q 
Edward Goidsbury \ Virginia Qusrricr 
William Grove S It 
Thomas Gray J Pleasant Robinson 

l GailaharlsDaugherty Thomas Recce 
Gao W Grayson J Anna Redman 

| Adam Grubb \ Benjamin Kohrer 
Elizabeth Ann Grubb \ James Roper 
JohnS Gslleher Harriet K. Roberts 
Abraham Garver. J Uavid W Richcrcck. 

H $ s 
Henry A. Hamilton J Cordelia Shannon 
Sarah G Haines « Wm Strider 
Hart fc Snyder J Nathaniel Scroggin 
Grafton Howard \ Elizabeth Showalter 

I Col. Janma Hite * Mikle Shoe 
11 L. Hughes * John Snyder 
H Haines < Conway Sloane 

I James Harris | Catharine Sibert 
John Hewitt | Ben. R Smith k Co. 
Miss Susun Hartman 5 John Sayres 

i Duuicl lliinei. | .leHierton Slidmsn 
J J I>r. Ales. Streith 

Manuel Jackson * Isaac Showalter • 
Rev. A Junes \ W 

; lleury Johnson J Janies T. Walker 
George !»lar. J John J. Welsh 

K ; James Wysong 
Mrs. J. Keerslcef. *t Thomas Weal 

I. i George L Williams 
Wm. F. Lo« k j Miss R. Whiting 
Msrcey E. Lemon } Wm Gcorgo Westlo- 
Calcb Levick's heirs ] torn 
Thos. C- l.auyhlia {E Williams ) Geo. B. Ludwig 1 1830 
Wm. Laddie $ To Mr Rickets.} 

HUMPH KEY KEYES, r m. 

I. Ocl C. 1830. 

Char let toten^ October G, 1830. 
rTmK Stockholders of the Smith- 
A fir Id, C'liai lestuw n and Harper* Ferry Turnpike Company, are hereby no- 

licd, that an instalment of fire dollars per share of the stock of said company (bc- 
ihe 3d instalment) is required to be 

paid to Humphrey Keyes. Esq the Trea 
surer of the company, on the 1st day of 

! Norrtnber nest; and a further sum of 

| live dollars |>er share, (being the 4th in 
sthlment) in like manner on the first day j of December nest. 

Uy Older of tin* Board of Directors, 
ANUttEW HUNTER, Srcy. Ort C, 1830. y 

ironoil 
4 LL persons indebted to Jas S Roach, 

are requested to enme forward and 
settle tile same immediately They will 
find their notes and Recounts, at the store 
of Neer 4. Ce. Sable’s MiH«. 

JOSEPH I.. RUSSEL*. 4 CO. 
Oct. 1J, |930. 

4 FRESH supply of old Port, resl Ms- *r* <**•«. 4«« Wfily Madeira Wines, warranted pure, with an excellent assort 
rnent of other \\ tors, Liquors, ike just 
received, and for sale, hy 
„ 

NAM CEL CilDSON. 
Harpers Ferry, Oct 20,1940. * 

WILIJAM AhTDEMBOU 
^|N \ I Ih4 the attention of bis friends « t« bis new Store on Use Shenandoah. 
ae»r Hall s works. 'J lie goods are all 
04W, aa4 generally assorted. Dry gaod«r (flflliii, hardware,queenswarr,tinware 
t.oows shall be sold at this store, as cheap 
as they ran be had ekewbere. The bun 
nets will be eomlurteil under the name of " Andoeaan 4 Co. lor the ante reason «bsl he asiabes to keep a distingukhiag d,f ferenre between his two csteblishmeat* CXt !Mh:ii 

Mat-. Hook and Kliocs. 

___^ j' 
AXtOntBALB PBea 

IlKWKCTrt l.I.V mtu,»wa lIsA am^^ ! 

i 

TUB wderM(Btd is sow retiring a 

new and full supply of 

SE.1SOX.iU lJZ GOODS, 
which ha will aeli luw fur cash, ur ta Me 
Inal prriMs on short credit*. He rrfacn* 
thanks to thus* who have thus encourageJ 
Ijiin, and unites a runlinuanee 

WN. ANDKRSON. 
Harpers Kerry. High Sr. / 

Oat it*. ISJU. { 

Fall and Winter Goods. 

ft'ST receircd. at tho store of the ur. 

dervigaed, a fresh supply of 

skasonablk goods. 
Consisting of every description of useful 
end ornamental article*. They will he 
sold, as usual, at such fate* as caaaet fat! 
to please. SAMU0L GIBBON. 

Harpers Ferry, Oct. 90, 1890. 

DA. W.JUBRII9 
Patent Specific Ointment. 

PAI NS have besn takes tsaaka this sup- 
ply very good It assy ha had tithe fol 

lowing places, tig : 

Hmnphrey A'njes*, Churfttiotrn. 
.Iilum Young**, A far tin* burg. 
F. II’. ■Sprtuger't. Harper* Ferry. 
7'otruer A* tturrit\ Shrphtrdftown. 
|rj- The above Ointmeet is oflisrad to 

the public is ■ safe and certain remedy for 
(boss obslinate diseases, some of which 
have so long baffled lb* skill of medical sci- 
ence. 

1st. Whit* Swellings of every description. 
id. S«>re legs and ulcers of long standing' 
3d Sc hirrus or Glandular lurunrs particu- 

larly these hardened tumors m wue«n'k 
breasts, which oftentimes let inmate iq ulcer 
aU-d cancers. 

4th Felon*, or what some people know by 
tho name of Catarrhs, of every description. 

ui im joints. 
6th. Sprain* and bruises of every deaera- 

tion, or m * batescr part situate. 
1th. Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint 

the patient, in app’ving the Ointment, mu»: 
keep the part out of water. 

Sth Chilblains or parta affected by frost 

The following communication, addressed 
to the proprietor of Judkins’ Ointment from 
the Hon. John T.UutJtrro. member of Con- 

gress, is highly interesting. The gratuitous 
manner iu which it is road*, exhibits feei- 
Utgs of no ordinary character towards suffer- 
ing humanity; sod ia certainly well deserv- 
ing of public attention. 

wuniKcrag, m. ltd, tS23. 
Sir—It has bean my wish for a considers- 

j tunr, tocornmuiiicale to you tbo good cl- 
I feet with which I have Used the Ointuet.t 
in vented by a Mr Judkins, and which 1 now 
understand is made and sold by agents an 
pointed by yourself. I have applied this oint- 
ment, during the last three years, to eveiy species of tumour and wound, without faiS- 
ur« to produce « euro in every instanre I 
consider it the moat decided and efficient re- 
medy in all esses of tumour, be the cause 
what it may. and I have found nultuag s«. 
good for wound* of any description It may be proper to and that the cure of a turnout 

| called Mbits dwelling, given over by the 
most di'tinguiehed physicians as incursblr, aud ss.iich they decided would, without am- 
putation. prove fatal to the patient, ««* un- 

j <J#r my immediate notice effected by the use 
of Judkins Ointment, and the patient is in 
hue health ; Lie limb affected b» the tumour 

! being restured to a perfect state of sound- 
°r',\ ,h-1 of an aged man, which had been wound**!, aud eahihited one 

dreadfully ulcerated surface iroiu the knee 
I to the foot, and which, fur more than two 
years, bid bum considered incurable, was 

f- .*52!!jr curt‘‘1 bJ ,hc application of Jud- 
k*IM Ointn. i)'. | mention these two cases, which fell under wry immediate notice and 
management as a dtcidid evidence of the 
c Hi cars of this remedy m < a*>cs of tumour und of ulcers 1 have esperienred as deetd- 
rdlv the good etlrct of this r» iin dy in the 
cure of felons, and ol every species of fresh 
voung. It set ms to in* that any on* wt.o Wilt unoorve the operation of this Ointment, uiust he satisfied a, tu its brticficial effect. 

I can with the utmost confidence recommend the use of this valuable remedy I aui, sir, very respectfully. 
io Mr. Liuiui llr.ctioMt Propria- } tor of JutO.ii,,’ Ointment, near Pr«- 

ueru Mown, Mar, land. C 
Mi) 4. J 

Mocktaim Oat*. Frederick co. V* < 

j. «•-.». r. ,1,,,%,d„> 
them of the good qualit.ee wh,rb ,niJr mo., valuable m»iinrnt (J..dk.n*’) p«H»e*.c.. I„ uf •v-11-1»*•••• •••* lv* ‘n 
remar.n* tome plank. w|.,cb ... a few da,. „ inHained and became •„ ainl.it that | ClIlj,| nol walk. I retorted io eteiy ree.-d, tf,»* 

Ucn alV ?V*U‘ "** "•*•«« ll.e llu-, eOtrl at la*t ibrrn were mm »«Mti>tomt ot mortifM aituu, end I began to detpeirol etc. «*ell, wben | w it ad«.*e<l to prorum 
7*'?*".' ***, IO try ,h*»* 1 *«. and 

i^TbetUr m* ,r« b**“' ,u 

EtJyHw * " * *»» perfectly 
“7* **»•«» •' m. »e,cral athrr 
f- r V *»»••»*•>• bail .be dcc.rcd ef feci in e*cr> »o»ia..ce. and I have no Ue,.u 

r*c«niiat»diii* it to the wbol ot 

• Hit 994 1 *■*»•! not bo wiibo.it it la my family lor tH. w<»r»d. • our obedient cervant 
j,,MN n t <; E m:eni:. 

I berebf certify, i|,tt I me* r„. 
mo.ua, aHI.eled mo. I griee*^- letter upon of .... l—i 

* " '*• 

. ts+jsiftssts: L'J" iziz »■»„ .... 
.* *.oWrjRra •Hi* ibat maere, ».*)|aHv ttfl,. led J* ► a.I ibatnteivea af to eotoabto .,4,^ * 

. .y,”T 

FREE PRESS. 
»n,i, I, 

ions N. (iAU.AHUR. j 
<OSIMTIONS. 
.- - Hbiww... 

.. *** AMNPM, 

mM eoticaly m tlnwf, IT!,777 **«. '* 

vUuMy 4efcrred «" 
r'-“ M IriS,,','I 


